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Reducing period pain
I recently read Invisible Women, a book that uncovers the numerous

ways that male bias in science creates a gender data gap that has

profound negative effects on women. 

One of the many shocking stories it tells is that of a 2013 study that

discovered that sildenafil citrate would give total pain relief for period

pain for over four hours with no side-effects. 

Dr Legro, who led the study, was unable to get funding for further

research. Severe period pain wasn’t important, despite affecting 900

million women.

However, a side-effect of sildenafil citrate in men was so consequential

that further research immediately commenced, and it was patented for

this purpose in 1996 as Viagra.

Research into period pain remains underfunded. So it is heartening to

see a seaweed company taking up the challenge. 

Does eating seaweed reduce period pain? The results of BioSeaHealth's

trial with 150 Filipino women are in. The outcome is a substantial pain

reduction for most women. 
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BUSINESS

Offshore successes

The Seaweed Company's offshore test farm withstood a 124 km/h

storm. A test site by the University of Ghent also harvested its first

offshore aquaculture kelp 4 km offshore in the rough North Sea.

The Australian Marine Permaculture Project have successfully irrigated

red seaweeds with upwelled water at a deepwater marine permaculture

platform testing site in the Philippines.

Scottish IMTA project KelpCrofting harvested its first batch of sugar kelp

in collaboration with salmon farmer Mowi.
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INVESTMENT

UK bioplastics start-ups generate headlines

Uk seaweed bioplastics start-up Oceanium closed a GBP 2 million (USD

2.7 million) seed II funding round to scale up its proprietary

biorefinery. Led by Green Angel Syndicate, WWF is an anchor investor

alongside Syndicate Room, Glass Wall Syndicate members and Kingfisher

Capital.

Kelpi, another UK seaweed bioplastics start-up, is looking  to secure seed

funding in the next few months. They have been accepted onto the

University Business Incubator SETsquared's Scale-Up programme. 

A £150 000 project for a seaweed nursery in Scotland has secured up to

£75 000 investment from Highlands and Islands Enterprise (HIE) to

increase production capacity, improve efficiency and advance the

institute’s applied research capabilities.

SCIENCE

Asparagopsis improves fish immunity

Adding small amounts of Asparagopsis to the diet of mottled rabbitfish

resulted in significant improvements in innate immune responses,

opening up a pathway to a reduced dependency on veterinary drugs for

the aquaculture industry.

CONSERVATION

Valuing and restoring kelp forests

About half of all kelp forests have disappeared. According to a new study,

that amounts to a loss of $684 billion per year in ecosystem services. 

An overview study synthesizes the results of nearly 200 restoration

projects in 16 countries.
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